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'I it,
r  an particurarly  honored and preaaed of  the  opportunlty  to  epeak to,
;lou.todayr  whlch  ls  glven  ue by  the  Internatlonal  press  Inst{tute-land  the  :
Asierlcan soclety  of  Newspaper  Edltors.  rf  there  ls  one thlng  of  whl"h'r,,"r'i',
absolutely  eertaln,  lt  le  of  the  vltal  lnport,ance for  our  European'Econonlc
Comunlty,  and for  our  work of  economlc lntegratlon,  that  lt  ehould be eubJec :..,---'.
ito  the  full  and conscant  serutiny'of  a:'free'and  welr  lnfonned-prie6r  lOnry.ul
frank  and free  dlecusslon,  by asklng  and answerlng candid  questlons,  can rre
:a.;
hope to  achleve that  true  understandlng belween pioples  ttrai  te  so ."""*tiar
to  the aucces8  of  our task.
The Duke of Cambridge, cornarander-ln-chlef of  the  Britlsh  arny  ln  the
t:7:
crloean  t{ar,  sald  orrce:  "There  le  a  tlme  for  everyth{ng.  The tlne  for  chan ilr,,'ctraige.
ls  when aa ""r,  no  longer  be avolded.tl
,. . 
'r,t,,,  th{s'b9.c5ue' the
trl'es. '  Fra  e'r,'qiist  cernan31,  :-ttaly', 
;Bcr6runr,the lletheil"r,an,,nnuii;  ou;!''-
hav9.,c$tted  a'greet'po!,ltlcal  error.  For  ln  concludlng,'and.raelfylng,.the, .,  ,:  ,
conqion'Market Treat11,  they  have:t.ker,,a,  dellbeiate,act,  perhlps,311_.,.ro'::titr-  ,
'  ,  '' 
, 
'. 
,,  -  , 
'.,.,1:=: - 
ia.,'-i,  :: 
'
portant  of :modern; 
,tlnes, :to  alter  the couree  .or evente -l .r.."e,*;1"h'riri.' 
'
,tt  .'..,.  ,,'-, 
,,-r--=- 
-.!-:-v,:.  '"'-.:t:,t:'l 
.,,...,._ brtng  a!o11t,  dragtlc  changee in  the  ec.gltnrc.,and',eoclal':gtr-ucttirC'and  lndlrecii
tn, the  pgllttcgt  structure
:  '  'i 
,,:,.
The European  Economie  co'mun{ty w-trlch.re cieated 
' '.ca@an-,uariig:tl 
,,
1".-,, 
,, 
-.  ;o 
ltoetex  .l,'-2-
of  you.  As  I  cen  ensrrer only  a  few of  theec  questlone  today.  I  bave sclected
fl've  that  r  know are  belng  asked by  people  throughout  the  world.
I  These  questtons  are:  E$st,  what  ls  tlte  European  Economlc  Goorbunity-?
$*cltpd,  why was lt  creared?  Th,*rd,  wlll  lt  pursue  open and  liberal  policies
o.r,behave as  a  protect{onlst  tradlng  bloc?  &g$b,  will  the  coonunlty  be
expanded beyond  the  e{x  countrleg  who Jolned  ln  lts  creation?  SE$,  what  le
the  roeanlng of  the  coonunlty  for  the  Free  World  and  for  peace?  ".
_  o  _  :,':....
: I :"=:
:  ,:i
First  of  arr,  wh+t le  the Europea,n  Econopic cgmmunltv? r,t  is  an  l,'.;.;
effort  by the stx  countrlee  to  coroblne  thetr  economies  into  a slngle  econo6lc 
'=
': 
.:.,,r;:
untt  of  continental  scale.  Thts  econonric unlt  wlll  form  ah  lnpresslve  aggre-  ,,'atl
gate  of  wealth,  manPower  and productton  facllitles.  The countries  that  are 
'-'J
meobers of  che Economic Co'munlty  have a  population  of  L64  nllllon  people,  :-
about  egual  to  that  of  the  unlted.  States.  rn  fact  the  worklng  foree  ie  ;r ''i:::ri'-'
larger.  The gross nattonal  product of  the Comunlty  ls  not  far  frnm half 
',",,i
:  .:..:.:::
that  of  the Unlted Stalee.  I!  prodgces 250 nllllon  tons of  coal  a year and  ,t:,,
: . ::..:a:
nearly  50 nllllon  tone  of  steel,  and the  value  of  its  total  annual  luports  ,.tti
ls  nearly  twlce  that  of  the  Untted  StaEes. 
'
''
At  thls  polnt  you may well  ask  wha-t I'mean  by  a  sl,ngle  econonlc  unlt. 
:, 
,,-.':t;.
.  .-.:  ::
-'.
I  mean,  essentlally,  a  Conmon  Market  r-  8  -u€ts|t  mass market  ln  whl,ch goods,  ,,,.-l
eervlces,  labor  and capltal  can move freely.  1  "5
'  :  ,rl;,:., , 
. 
a .t::tj:,
Of  courge  the  greetest  Cornynon  Market  ls  1n the  Unlted  States.  The  , t,
Anerlcan  Coomon  llarket,  I  need hardly  polnt  out,  did  not  develop  autonatlcafiy;
tt  was created  by  an act  of  Btatesmanship,  . In  1789,  Amerl.ca checked  tt"l  , 
''=
trend  toward  Protected  stat,e  narkets  Ehst  naB already  under  nay  on  thie 
'  t  " 
''
.::.:...t].:t
contlnent.  A Constttutl.on  wae adopted  that  prohlblted  states  frorn  loposlng  ',.tli
:-t  :
barr'ters  to  the  free  flowlof  trade,wlth  one,anoEher  and created  federal 
,  .j
lnst{tutlons  whtch  had'the  poerer to  enforce  that  prohlbttlon.  ,,*
I'lhat the  six  natlons  of  Europe,,have done'l.s  not,far  dtfferent.  rn
,i,l  r
the  Coqon  Markgt  Treaty  they;have  pr-ov'1d94 for  the  eltolnatton  of  national
:  .  .:  .,,  , l::  ,..  :
bqrrters  to  the,free  florcof  gooder.servlces,  l-gb6r and capltal  anong the  : r ,:  :=
..' 
,,  menber  states  of  the Europe.an  Econonlc Comunity.  In  addltlon  they, have 
'-' 
,,t.-
...]...EemD9r8gaEe8otfne'EuroPe￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  r..,,:.. 
,  ... 
'l 
,.  r
r:: - -'-,Li;'.....1i1:.:.tenure]fsf1xedbyt'hetreaty.and...*..danno￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
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created  a  aet  of  instltutions  to  oversee  the  carrying  out  of  these  provlalons
that  the  cottorrt  , 
' '--ttti
and  to  make  sure  that  national  pollclea'are  ao  harnonlzed  :::,::.::
;  :  :  .,;.;,,:,;:,:1:,
|  ,,.,,,,  ,,,  ,,,,. _,=
,.  I  shalf  not  attetrpt  to  describe  ln  detall  the  institutions  whlch,the,'  "',f
I  '  .'::tl:":  :  '::'':1:l:
Treaty  has  established.  That  vould  be  a  speech  in  itself.  The  organiq  . ,  -i,.::,:,:.ji '  ''  '' :
institutions  are  four  in .nunber.  Ilhat nighE be called  che execucive body of  '
the Economic  Conmunity is  the European  Connlssion of  r,rhich  I  have the hgncr'',':
tobeVice-President.TheCormissionhastlx!responsibi1ityfort],eday-to1
day supervision  of  the Cornnon  Diarket and for  making sure lhat  the  terms <rf the'
Treaty are cartied  out.  It, also has the responslbility  for  iuitiating  policy.
Its  pollcy  foroulations  are  in  the  foro  of  proposals  to  the Councll,  which
coneists  of  one representatlve  fron  each menber  government.  ,'  '  '"'
In  additton  to  a Comolsslon and a Councll  there  ls  a Court of  JustlcE
and a  142-nan European  Parliamentary  Asseurbly.  The Court and the Aesenbly  :1,,t,,:,
6erve as the  judlclal  and parrlatrentary  bodles not  only  fot  the Econoric'  .
Connunlty  but  aleo  for  the  Coal and Steel  Coununlty  and Euraton,  the  new,  I  ,
etotrlc  energy  conmun{ty.
0nequestton:mostfrequent1yasked1swhether]theEuropean]coouunlty
w111 lead  to  European  Federation  -  a unite.d stares  of  Europu?  l,ly answer
ts  that  the  European  coumunlty already  contalns  nany of  the  eleoents  of
of,.a,  p11..t  un{er..whlc.!r  tt:}tait  be',dtrac-ely elected lby unlversal;auffrale'of  ,;efl-
.t'[g'peopIesof:the.s|.x:iountites..6t.the:cij,ununtty￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
federallsn.
Cono{selon  has  the  day-to-day  responsiblllty  for  the  Common  Market.  Yet  the
nenbers.'of  ctre Cormfss;lon  are  nOt'reiptiailble  to,the  menb-er ggyerntre,nts.,  .Oug,..
.
betnc.  the Assenblv le  elected,,by and.ifroe'the parllaoents'o.f' the neqber
';  t1,' .
governments.  But one  of  the tasks asstgned  it  by the Treaty is  the preparetion  ,.,.  t,'
.  We  can be dtsof.ssed gnli  on a votelof  cinsure  by  the Asserobly. ,For:the:tlne-4-
Agaln,  in  consldering  the  question  of  federalism,  one  should  not  :
overloolc- the  fact  that  the  Court  of  Justice  has  exclusive  jurlsdiction  over
the  Treaty  and  supersedes  natlonal  courts  ln  lts  lnterpretatlone  cf  lthe.  .
Treaty.  The court  of  Justlce  has  the  power  to  glve  judggents  even;,aga:inst
governBents  of  member statea.  rt  can  order  governEenc8  to  take  acclons  I 
.
uhtch  are  requtred  by  the  courtrs  interpretatlon  of  the  Treety, 
'.,t 
r'
::
Lest  r  appear  to  overstate  the  strides  we hgve made,  let  r"  i"t  "
clear  that  the  auEhorl.ty  of  our  federal  institutLons  ls  lirDlted  to 
';c6iionlc,
fleld;  even  in  chat  fleld  those  lnstltuEions  do not  have  conplete  powers,.:.yet
the  Treaty  ttself  contalns  a klnd  of  bullt-in  notor,  an  inner  logic  that  will
conpel  the  extension  of  its  princlpLes  ln  new flelds  of  econonic  pol{cy.  :  ,
During  the  transltion  perlod,  which  wlll  last  from  trdelve  to  fifteen  ,""r"rl 
', 
,
our  stx  menber  countriee  are  pledged  to  crcate  the  Cornnon  ltarket  I  have' 
't,
described.  However,  not  later  than  the  end of  the  transi,tion  period,  ttrey  :
nust  lnplenent  a  common  policy  in  matters  of  external  trade.  Trade  "u.."-. 
t 
..
nents  wlth  the  rest  of  the  world  wilr  be  negotlatcd  for  the  whole  a"*unri, 
"
by  thegonnission  under  instructlons  of  the  counclr.  r  need not  remind you
that  thi8  will  require  a  strlct  coordlnatlon  of  action  in  natters  of  credlt,
flscal,  monetary  and budgetary  pollcy.
In  other  words,  having  started  down the  roa{  toward  econonic  lnf"-l 
=,
gra.tion,  there  can  be  no  holdlng  back.  The  success  of  the  Comon  Market  witl
depend upon  the  adoptlen  of  a vast  body  of  cosroon pollcy  whtch  wlll  cut:acrbso  ,
, ,  1 ,,, 
,  .,  ,1,.,  .
all  aspects  of  natlonal  government.  :,
-o-
'
We  come  now  ro  rhe second  quesrton -  i.rlry,  d+girliE al*  naFioii;,  €i!ti;k.:
"p99,  !lti-  r  ?  Partlcularly  at a time,wtren  Europe  fras,ieen
enjoylng  en  extraordinarlly  high  revet  of  economic  actlvity  and  prosperity,
wtry should  the  European  peoples  elect  to  take  a  new and  largely  uncharted  to";t 
' =,.
.  :t.  ,:
ecross dlfflcqlt  country  fiaught  wlch hazards whlch cannot be r,rttyrr""",rea ::::i::i:,:
i:rr:.'.--a
or assessed?
The answer, tn  part,  is  that  :the  statesnennho'contcefvg ,,!hls Treatlr
recognlzed  that  surall  natlonal  markets  are  an  anachronLstlc  form  of  econoolc  .  ,  .j:::.'
:1:::::
::-:::ii
-':r:,,
,'..!:'::
i:;,:
,:ia!
:.,,-a
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But  thls  ls  enly  a.partlal  anstrer.  fhe  prl.ncipal  drlvlog  purp.6e
whl'ch has  anlmeted  -  I  nsy  say  has  lnsplred  -  the  creatore  of  the  Conounlty,
ls  not  economtc but  polltlcel.
The slx  countrler  have uuch  Ln  connon  ln  addltlon  to  tradltlons  and
culturer  All  of  them ere  natlon  states  ln  a world  where  great  powers  8r€
:.
contlnentel  ln  scale.  The shrinklng  slze  of  the modern  world,  the vast  l,',,
expansion of  lndustrlar  llfe,  the growlng speed of  comnunlcatlons,  and qbove
all,  the  shocklng  waste  and  bloodshed  of  two  world  wars  have made lt  lncreae-
lng1y-c1eartousthatourcountr1esmustun1telftheEuropeenpeopleare;
to  conttnue  to  play  a  slgntflcant  rore  ln  world  affalrs,  lf  Europe  rs,to,:ue  .
.
preserved  ae  a  force  for  f reedosr and  peace,  lf  tt  ts  not  to  become ln  1ts  rglr'ari 
'. 
-l',
one  of  Ehe worldrs  underdeveloped  regions  -  a  rellc  from  the  Nlneteenth  Gentury,-,,,
then  lt  must adjust  itsclf  to  change and progre€s.  That means lt  must unite.
Had  we Europeans  not  shared anong us thls  polltieal  ldeal,  it  ls  certal,n
that  we should never heve come  as far  as we have.  Had the  Govbrnnents  and
Par1lamenteofours1xcountr1esbeenconcernedon1ywtththelrproducttonar.rd
mutual  trade,  they would never have overcotre the  lumense  dlfficulties  that
stood  ln  the way of  the  slgning  and ratlflcatton  of  the Econoulc Coumunlty
It  ls  the  resolve  to  unite  ln  order  to  survtve  and preserve tbe valuds'
,ence  ln  the abillty
of  our new federal  lnstltutiona  to  overcome  the many  crlses  whlch they will
no doubt Eeet  over  the  next  few nonlhs  and years.
Along cith  the  comon  Matket  rreaty  we have create-d an Atomlc  Energy.-r : 
;
Conounlty (called  Euratotr) for  the purpose of  developlng this  ."r,"ojl.  or,'- 
:''i:
energy for  peaceful  uee on a  European  scale.  Yet neither  Lhe Conrnon  Market
nor  Euratom  wss created  out  of  noEhlng.  They are  furthqr  stgges:alo 
' 
.oa.dl 
'i,
on shlch  Europe embarked'more  than five  years ago wlth  the'eetabl:istiiaent ot,  .
the  Eurogean Coal  and Steel  Connunl.ty.  Under that  Cqnrngn{ty  we,  creat'ed Europel-
flrst  Compn Market  albelt  llnlted  to  coal  and steel.  But  fron,  ttre  gxp'aitence
tn  thls  iefatlvely  narrow  sector  ne: have gained  great  confid  .  l'1r" gie
sitlon  perlod  deslgned to  ease the passage of  the  slx  natlong  and thelr  coal
1'.=i +..*
-
i'i=
.: l:ia-6-
of  coal  and  steel  -'  but  also  as  a  ptlot  plant  for  wider  econornlc integration
and  as  a  spur  to  our  contries  to  go  further  along  the  sane  road.
'-O-
lle  come now  to  our  thlrd  question  -  w111  the  Ec.gnonic  Cqumui!.ty.;i.Fg,Fn
gpen  community  or  w111 it  be  a  trading  b
.
in  its  relatlons  with the rest  of  the world?
::.,..t,.
Let us consider first  of  aLL the question of  iustoms duties.  It
should  be remembered  that  the  comron external  tarLff  which  will  surround  the
community  under the provislons  of  the Treaty  r.rirl  not  be higher  but  probably
will  be substantially  lower  than che average of  the existiug'national  tariffs.
r:
Moreover, Article  18 of  the Treaty  reads as follows:
"Member  statesr"  Article  18 provides,  ',have declared  their
ruilLingness  to  contribute  to  the developnent.of  international
corrmerce  and the reduction  of  barriers  to  trade  by enterine
into  reciprocal  and nultilateral  arrangemerits  dir!ct"a-i" 
:
the  reduction  of  custons  duties  below  the  general  1eve1 rshich
they  could  claio  as a result  of  the  establlshnent  or,,i-cuiioros
union between themselves.'t
There is  no need to  belabor  the  inportance  of  this,statement,  re,is
a solemn declaration  by the  Six  that  they  are villlng  to  red119e  their,coulon
tariff  by negotiations  within  the  framer.rork  of  GATT.  In  other  r.rords, the,Si:., ,.
members  are  to  continue  as  they  have during  the  whole  post  vrar period,  qo,  s'trive  ,
through reciprocal  negotiations  with  other  countries  to  bring  about'!he.maxfiun,,
freef1ovroftradeforthebenefitof..a11.Idonotknotlhotl::a.cournitneneto￿
liberal  trade  could :be  more clearly  stated,  .  ll  :. ,.
What ie  true  of  tariffe  i"  .lsoltr,rs  sf :quota restrictiou"j;r"n;.,
'
many  of  you knowr have since  the  end of,the  llar  been amore,serious,  inpedineiiE,', :
to  the' development of  trade  between Europe and the  rgsg  of  the,:qioildl.,' ,,In 
: ','r::
Article  3  of  the  Treaty  the  members of  our  Conmunity  have  clearly  stated  that:  r',
'lThey aim at  securing  unifornity  between thernselves  at  as hish
a1eve1aspossib1eof1ibera1izationiniegatdtothird￿￿
countries  or  groups of  third  count,ries.  :  .  ,., 
:
?his  technical  language means tfrar  the  Comunity  i"  ,"o  i'c  ,to.
following  the most liberar  policies  that  can be peroit,ted  by the balance of-7-
Undoubtedly,  there  wll.l  be  presBures  on  the  Cc'raunlty  lnstltutlons
to  behave  ln  a  protectlonlst  way.  But  r  cen  aagure  you  that  lt  ls  our  flro
deternlnation  -  and  I  thlnk  thet  I  can  epeak  for  all  ury colleaguee  -  to,ireslat
these  pressuree  and  to  see  that  not  only  the  letter  but  the  liberal  spirlt
of  the  Treaty  provislons  are  carried  out.
.l
Obvi.ously  the  best  hope  for  increaslng  th:  volume  of  lnternat{ci;e1,
trade  lies  ln  a  rising  level  of  world  prospertty.  since  the  end of  rhe'war,
econonic  expanslon  has oade  of  Western  Europe  one of  the  fastegt  ,expahdlirg  ,::
markets  In  the  world.  The value  of  annual  inpores  into  the  slx  countries  has
nore  than  doubled  between  1950 and  1956.  .  ,,  l
We are  fu1ly  aware  that  the  continuous  developoent  of  our  productlon
ls  a  duty  not  only  to  ourselves  but  to  the  whole Free  world,  especlallyito  thd
raw materials  produclng  countrles  .,,'
Our  experlence  shows that  economlc  unlflcation  makes for  more  rapid
economlc  expanston  and,  therefore,  for  a  faster  lncrease  Ln  lnports  fror  th"li"'
rest  of  the  world.  At  Present  all  our  forecasts  are  somewhat overclouded  by
the  fears  engendered  by  the  Amerlcanlreceqslon.  A'fastlng  rlcflssion,in  the
united  states  or  even  a  lack  of  economlc  expanslon  wourd  certalnlylstreneEhen,:_
the  forces  of  protectlonlsm  in  Europe.  But  if,  as  r  am convlnced,  your,  ,t.  ,-
dlfflculttes  are  shortllved,  we should  be able  to  contlnue  to  press  for  in-
creaslng  the  flow  of  trade  with  Europe,.
As  the  courmon  Market  contrnues  to  grow,  tt  should  provide  a  great
::.
lnvestment  opportunlty  for  foreign  capltal.  The  six  menber  nations  of  the
.,  i  :  ::t:,  r..:.  ,..,,. 
l:-:::::-
coqngnrty welcode tnvestments,fror  overqe.s,  Europe, l1ke  the  regt  of  ghe  :
world,  suffers  from  a  shortage  of  capltal  and we know that  capitall  from  abroad
.'..
often'brlngs  wlth  1t:-,equlpmentrr  technoLbgy  a-nd  know-how.  ;l  . 
'  ',.  , ,,,,1  :-'',  ,  ,
'  :  ':  - 't:  '  :
I  ,l  . ,Industri,ee: thisr.side  of  the  Atlantic  wishing  to  eetablist'so,rt.ei,loli  .: ..-'
Pro-ductlon in  the  Coilulon,'Market  srust proceed witn- ihe,reafi*f  ,eor,1ei161r, 
l,'  ''':'
Anerlcan  buslnessmen are  famous.  The :i'￿deal worklng  airangenena, ,o;  *Cr"""" ..
and European  capital  ls  a partnership.  Thls,  most of  your businessmen
instlnctively  understand.  With  rhe colllng  lnto  being:,of, the C  ,lt.rtd,at"
longrtero  prospects;for  close  cooperation  through partnership  arra-ngements
are  almost-  unllmit€d.:-8-
Ife cone  nort to  the  fourth  questlon.  How big  wll1  the  Conrnunitv be
and  rvill  it  be  expq!!4ed  to  include  countrles  other  than  the  six?
Before  ansr.rerlng  this  question  dlrectly  I  think  it  vrell  to  point  out
that,  trh11e  lthat  we have  created  ls  called  a  European  Economic  Conrmunity,  it
w111 have  substantial  effectiveness  beyond  the  continental  boundaries  of
:
EuroPe.  As  you  well  know,  France  and  Belgium  have  special  responsibilities'
r'rith  respect  to  Afrlca.  Through  an  arrangement  of  association  the  African
countries  and  territories  have  been  given  free  access  to  the  Conrton Market  as
though  they  ruere  members.  Hor,lever,  under  this  arrangement  they  can  maintain
tariff  protection  against  the  six  countries  "corresponding  to  the  needs  of
their  developnent.'r  Furthermore,  all  countrles  of  the  Conmunity  have  under-
taken  Eo contribute  subsEantial  sums to  an  investment  fund  for  the  development
of  African  countries  and  territories.  Finally,  and  this  L'lay  turn  out  to  be
the  most  important  provision,  the  people  of  these  countries  and  territories
rsi1l  be  able  to  buy  the  goods  they  need  at  substantially  loruer  prices  than
now,  through"the  elimination  of  tracle  restrictions.
Sinee  Morocce  and Tunisia  are  independent  states,  a  separate  treaty
of  association  is  being  offered  to  theur.
In  incorporating  t,hese provisions  in  the  Treaty,  the  Six  were  notivated
by  a  philosophy  not  unlike  that  r.rhich inspired,the  American  Point  IV  Progran.:
They hope  to  contribute  to  the  rapid  increase  in  the  standard  of  itving  of'
the  African  peoples  and  to  ereat,e  a  sotid  base  for  their  continued  economic  ::
development. 
,
tet  m9 make ernphatical'ly  c!,ear  at  this'point  Ehat  thesi:provisiorrs'for
tlre  association  of,Afriean  territoiies  rvlth  the  couuron  Market  have  no  political
inplilatioris.  They:  are  inspired  solely  by the:economic interest  of  the
cguntries  and peoples  cgncerned
Nor do these  provisions  of  the  Treaty  mean that  the  Six  are  preoecupied
with  the  countrLes  and territories  of  A'frica  lto' the' exclusi.on: oi,'ot 
t'  -
: 
-:  .':,-  l.  - 
.:: 
'-::  :-..
areas  producing  the  same cosmodities.  A more  rapid  economic  developnent  and  a
.::.
faster  rise  of  the standard  of fiving  in Europe  wlll.lead  eo.an incieaserin  ,
ifiPorts  from  all'  soufges.  The,European,:Ecohomic.'Cournunity  will  ,always  be.-rliady
:: 
".:ur  and d]scuss  nr_ojects amrnC 
lt 
an inereas;  in  the  flol'  of  trade  o.*... 
: the,slx  countrtesland,the  produeers.of  pqioaqy productsi  .  , 
" 
i-9-meetings  of  our  Cornrnunlty  I  feel  a  twlnge  of  regree  that  oy  Brittsh  friends
are not  sitting  there  vrtth us speaking their  own language -  the  language of
thoughtfu1e11encepunctuatedbyshrewdanddor,rn.to-earthremarks.￿￿￿
Ladies  and Gentleroen,  I  can assure you that  the European  Corurission
of  Ehe covr:mdn  Market wllL  do everyrhing  in  its  power to  bring-abouE:"ffiia-
:
able  agreement for  some  form  of  association.
-o-
-il. l:!r'.-i
Arid
::r:':ri::long  time,  dragged  by  the  Reid  Queen,  finds
breathless  and  giddy.  She looks  around  her
herself  sitting  on  thc  ground,
in  greac  surprisc:  ilWhy, I  do
belteve  werve been under  thls  tree  the  whole  timel  Everythingrs  just  9s  lt
was  l"
have  lt  ?r'
1ittle,  rlyou
long  tlne  as